Viewing television follows the conventions established by live theater and film. The viewer actually is eavesdropping on characters who function within a "three-walled" environment. The "fourth wall" is a transparent one through which the audience voyeuristically looks.' The characters are not aware of the audience and, thus, make no direct statements to them. However, this convention has been broken by writers in different media. Meyerhold broke the fourth wall with some of his plays in the 1920s. He went so far as to extend the stage apron into the audience and to place actors from the play in the audience.Ŝ imilarly, in film and television, there have been those who "broke" the fourth wall. Mel Brooks in Blazing Saddles and High Anxiety consistently blurred the separation between audience and play.' Bob Hope and Bing Crosby pictures often broke the fourth wall, sometimes as a way of getting the stars out of otherwise impossible clijff-hanging situations.' Warner Brothers' cartoon characters were probably the most frequent and extreme breakers of the fourth wall in film. In the 1953 Warner Bros, short, "Duck Amuck," the essentially off-screen cartoonist (who is later revealed as Bugs Bunny) makes cartoon life unbearable for Daffy Duck-actually erasing him at one point. In another Bugs Bunny classic-a spoof on the horror genre-Bugs points out to a nine-foottall, hairy, red monster that a theater audience is watching the proceed-ings. The fourth wall broken, the monster screams, "People!" and runs away. ' In television of the 1950s, George Burns made a habit of chatting with viewers during the action in his situation comedy. On the Dobie Gillis Show, Dobie talked to viewers during intro and postscript segments. The Monkees, like Hope and Crosby in film, tended to use fourth wall breaking as a way of getting the characters out of sticky situations.' It's Gary Shandling's Show seemed almost preoccupied with breaking down the wall.' Moonlighting, until its cancellation in early 1989, was the only action program (albeit comedic action) to break the fourth wall.' Some shows are more direct than others. In Gilligan's Island, for example, the skipper occasionally stares exasperatedly at the viewer after Gilligan has done something particularly ridiculous. He doesn't speak; he merely acknowledges the audience's existence with a glance that seems to say "see what I have to put up with?"-much as Oliver Hardy did 40 years earlier.' At the other extreme is Gary Shandling who interrupts the show to walk to the studio audience (shown on camera) and ask "Does my hair look OK?" He also uses the direct conversation device to move the story along (without the usual narrative) when he turns to the audience and says "It's twenty minutes later now and Grant is coming to my apartment."
In this study, we were interested in assessing the reaction of viewers to the practice of breaking the fourth wall. Do they feel more involved in the program? Do they enjoy the breaking of the wall? We employed the interest-involvement approach to our analysis because it places the locus of involvement in the viewer/program interaction more on the
Involvement
Involvement has been operationalized and conceptualized in a number of differing, and sometimes, conflicting, ways. Sahnon noted the definitional problem, but pointed out that there is general agreement in the area of interest-involvement. Interest-involvement keys in on the person's cognitive and behavioral reactions to a stimulus. Here, involvement is defined by the level of cognitive processing a person performs and/or how much a person participates in a given activity."
A number of authors have operationalized involvement as related pri- marily to interest." In fact, Salmon noted that many researchers have used the terms interchangeably." In this paradigm, lack of interest-operationalized as apathy-reduces involvement as an inevitable consequence. Heightened interest leads to greater involvement. Participation-which considers the behavioral aspect of audience involvement-has been used by others as the central measure of interest-involvement research."
For the purposes of this study, we utilized interest involvement as the primary concept for analysis because it lends itself well to viewers' interaction with television. Our study hoped to discover whether viewers liked the convention of breaking the fourth wall in comedy programming more than more standard comedy fare.
Method
Some 223 students enrolled in an introduction to mass media course were randomly assigned to one of three groups to view clips from television shows. TTie shows were: Burns and Allen, The Dobie Gillis Show, The Monkees, Moonlighting, and It's Gary Shandling's Show. Three onenunute clips were selected from each show. One clip included a fourth wall break, the other two did not. Minutes were randomly selected from each show from which to draw the clips. Then a coherent segment was chosen with a starting point within that minute. In drawing the break clip, minutes without clips were rejected until one containing a break clip occurred.
The 15 clips were randomly assigned to three five<lip groups with the stipulation that each group had to have at least one break clip but no more than two. The order of presentation of the clips to the viewing groups was randomly chosen to reduce order effects.'' After viewing each clip the students were asked to complete a 15-item set of seven-point semantic differential items. Several item pairs felt to relate to television were chosen from an original list developed by Osgood. Others such as "Funny/Not Funny" were developed along the same lines and added so that the scale might better measure opinions of television." The list of items consisted of: Funny/Not Funny, Interesting/Boring, Entertaining/Not Entertaining, Intelligent/Not Intelligent, Involving/Uninvolving, Good/Bad, Pleasant/Annoying, Deep/Shallow, Relaxed/Tense, Complex/Simple, Friendly/Unfriendly, Enjoyable/Not Enjoyable, Important/Unimportant, Comfortable/ Uncomfortable and Like/Dislike. The questionnaire also included several media use and demographic questions.
Item scores were averaged across programs and across groups in an attempt to reduce order effect. Average item scores were fector analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, version 10." The factor analysis was performed using an oblique rotation and the extraction method of principal axis factoring. The eigenvalue was set at 1.00, and delta was set at 0.00. Factor loadings were sorted and coefficients lower in absolute value than .30 were suppressed.
Mean scores of emerging factors were compared using the statistical procedure t-test. Because each individual responded to both breaking and non-breaking clips, paired t-tests were used to compare mean
Results
The factor analysis converged in nine iterations. The two factors that emerged, "entertainment value" and "content sophistication," were only minimally correlated (r = .1936) suggesting that they measured two clearly different dependent variables. The first factor, entertainment value, had a Cronbach's alpha of .9487 and was made up of nine items. The second factor, content sophistication, consisted of four items and had a Cronbach's alpha of .8878 (See Table 1 ). The two factors explained 67.6% of the variaice. One double loading above .30 occurred on the item Involving/Uninvolving. A negative loading appeared on Relaxed/Tense. Both items were dropped from the analysis. Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated to determine interitem relationships for each factor. In Factor 1, "entertainment value," most items were highly correlated, suggesting that the items measure essentially the same factor (See Table 2 ). Friendly/Unfriendly and Comfortable/Uncomfortable were only slightly correlated with other items however. In Factor 2, "content sophistication," nearly all the items were highly correlated suggesting that they measure essentially the same factor (See Table 3 ). Intelligent/Unintelligent and Complex/ Simple were only somewhat inter-correlated, however (r = .5552, p = .0001).
Paired t-tests were run to compare factor means across breaking and non-breaking clips.For the first factor, entertainment value, scores were significantly higher for breaking clips (M = 4.9088, SD = 1.094) than non-brealdng clips (M = 4.7324, SD = .685), t(222) = 2.34, p = .02. But if respondents seemed to be more entertained by breaking clips they also appeared to find them more sophisticated. For factor two, scores for breaking clips (M = 3.7410, SD = 1.076) were much higher than for non-breaking clips (M = 3.1163, SD = .830), t(222) = 7.78, p< .001.
Discussion
The pattern of significance in the results is surprisingly consistent. While some shows were more contemporary, like Moonlighting and Gary Shandling, and some were very old, like Dobie Gillis and Burns and Allen, the results were the same. There was no significant deviation within shows or between eras. The highest mean score for a break clip was actually scored by the Burns and Allen Show which had its run before most of the respondents were born.
What the study seems to point to is a generalized liking for the practice of breaking the fourth wall. To some extent this has been ascertained by programmers who use the practice with increasing frequency. But the liidng for the practice may be even deeper than programmers suspect. The two factors developed in the study varied widely in what they measured-entertainment value and content sophistication. And yet scores were extremely positive in both cases.
It must be noted, however, that the respondent group was made up of young college students-most were between 18 and 22 years-of-age. That means that the study is more a measure of one age group and education level than a measure of generalized attitudes. like the majority of Americans their age, however, the respondents were certainly weaned on television and its various formats. It is certainly plausible that the respondents, and in fact most younger TV viewo-s, could be considered amateur critics, capable of analyzing and working within various TV formats even if they are incapable of expressing how they do it. In this case, the respondents seemed to like "being in on the joke" of television. They enjoyed the break witii television's conventions. It would be well, however, to repeat the same procedures with groups representing a wider range of ages and education levels.
Participation is a primary determiner of interest-involvement, and the shows studied invite their viewers to participate in tiie content by speaking directly to them-^with surprising results. That interactive relationship redefines the normally passive relationship with a given show and makes the viewers a part of the action.
In interest-involvement the locus of involvement rests primarily on the viewer. Entertainment value and content sophistication appear to be two powerful cognitive indexes of viewer interest in programming.
Interest-involvement appears to be a fitting theoretical paradigm for the study of audience-message interaction in television. Although the cognitive aspect of interest-involvement was clearly tapped, the behavioral side might have been better served if the study had included a number of post-exposure intended media-use questions.
The findings certainly suggest that people like to be included in the context of their media. And when message producers make tiie exti-a effort to acknowledge their audiences' existence, audience members are ready to take part. Further analysis and careful use of such involving techniques as "fourth wall breaking" may help program producers to achieve the goal of getting audience members to attend to the message.
It must be noted, however, that several limitations may exist to the effectiveness of breaking the fourth wall as an audience involving technique. First, audiences may well habituate to frequent breaking of the fourth wall within or across programming. Although critically ^plaud-ed. It's Gary Shandling's Show had fallen sharply in the ratings near the end of its run. It's quite possible that audiences became used to the program's format and tired of the show.
Also, breaking the fourth wall may be a technique that must be relegated to the less realistic worlds of comedy programming. Because of their inherent aesthetic natures, television and film are limited in their ability to emulate the real world. Our "willing suspension of disbelief-so necessary in dramatic programming to allow us to accept plot and action-^would most certainly be shattered by characters making asides to the viewer. Still, even dramatic programming, for example Magnum P.I., may be able to break the fourth wall successfully, if sparingly, in humorous transition scenes.
It appears that audiences do prefer comedy that breaks the fourth wall to comedy that does not. But is it the technique, or die variety from conventional formats that they enjoy? Would they habituate if exposed regularly to such content? When Of at all) is breaking the fourth wall acceptable in dramatic programming? More analysis of this and other content manipulation techniques must be performed in order to better understand the complex audience-program relationship.
